Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 7-10-21
Meeting Minutes
President Les Brannan called the meeting to order at 11:45. Other officers present were
Carl Fox, Bill Lehr, and Cheri Anglin. It was noted that a quorum was established with 21.
Carl Fox reviewed the CMLF Safety Rules and Operating Procedures.
Les thanked Jim Richardson for providing lunch today. Les and Paul will provide lunch
next month.
Guests included Bill Harvey and Susan Harris from Vicksburg, Daren Tanner, Wayne
Moore, and John Gessner.
Bill Lehr moved that the April minutes be accepted, Paul Hockin seconded it, and they
were approved.
Bill mentioned that Osh Kosh is coming up. Cheri told about giving away her CMLF shirt to
an aerobatic competitor who was passing through Mississippi and landed at Hawkins.
Les appointed Boyd, Tony, Coley, and Carlton to the Hangar Committee to present
recommendations to the club. Carlton suggested that we add a shower to the new
clubhouse plans. It will be in the ladies' restroom.
Les thanked Alex for the new club sign.
Pam soloed, and Cheri passed her written PPC. Glenn McGovern sponsored Neal
Palmquest (engineer and A.I.) as a new member. Bill Giardina also joined today.
Bill passed out the 2021-22 Budget. We have 62 current members. $4600 in dues and
rent has already been paid. Bill Lehr moved that the financial report be accepted, Paul
seconded it, and it was approved. Les suggested that we charge $.75 per foot to store a
glider for a total of $225 per year. Tony moved that we charge that amount, Carlton
seconded it, and it was approved.
Les thanked Jim, Susan, Carl Fox, and the ladies for serving at the fly-in. We netted $383
and gave eight glider rides, 17 Young Eagle rides, and five rides in the T-6.
Bill Lehr reported that the new rule for "compensation" in experimental airplanes goes into
effect 7/12/21. You must email a request to the FAA which then goes to the FSDO. If
granted, the LODA is good for 18 months. All instructors must get a LODA.
The meeting adjourned at 12:34.

Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

